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T Il E residue prohlem is neccs~it:ltin!t :J.

constantly changing codling moth J'ipray
progT3111. Thi:-; Bulletin has hceJ\ pn:pared
for Idaho apple g-rowers who nct.'d a conei,.,e
knuwledge of codling moth life history aud
control. Tht: control prog-ram here recom
mended is ba",cd on extensive experimental
\\\lrk in the ~tate. The authors appreciate
fully that sati,.,factoTY suhstitutes for lead
arsenate may become availahle or that. if
hllcranccs are still further lowen'd, suh·
stitutcs not entirely ~atisfactor)' mar ha\(:
to he 115Cd. Ilowc\'n. the spray program
outlined will he cs,.,cntially the ,.,:tme if other
insecticides are u.,cd in place uf It'ad arsen
ate.



Codling Moth Control In Idaho
By CLAUDE WAKELAND and R. W. HAEGELE·

T III-. chil·j fact()r" ill l)rofital~lc apple p~oduction in Idaho ar.e
the market price uf the ffUlt. the codling moth. and the rC,;I

due proh1t'm. Gin'lI :l r('a~ollahll' pr;('(' and a hig-h deg-rc(' of con
trol of the codling: moth. the g"TO\\("r lllay {"_peel to nJ1ltil1ll<' pro
ducing" profitahle apple nops \\-hieh are free frOIll IJhj('ctipnahlc
rcsidm·s. Lacking- a hif.:'h degree of control he has little chance In
make a profit evcll lhuillg' year" of hi/.{h prices. IlllpW\'Cmcllt:<
and economic.'" lllllst he hased on a thorough knowledge of the
insect'" life hi "ton- ane! habih under different "e:l,",unal C01\
dillmh. Studies w·erc cunducted fur three year,,; tu a,.,certain
knowlcdl{c of the life hi ... tOTY and hahit" of the codlinK moth in
",o\1th\\"e~tern Idaho and the- f(· ...ult ... haH' heen publh,he-d in d('
tail. l

Tillo Idaho .'g"rinlitl1ral Expl'rinu:llt ~latioll ha ... n01lducted
codlin,::: IlII)th nlntn,l eXllcriml·nt ... ill "'lfllth\\'c~tcrll Idahll for a
pcriod of fiyc year.... TI1(-,.,c c:xperiml'nb \\ lore h~b('(1 till the life
hi ... tory ... tudic" Itll'ntiul\lod, and it i ... the purl'0"e of thi ... Bulletin
to pre,.,ent the rc ...ulb of the expcriml'nt... in a form that \\'ill he
helpful to the practical ~ro\\'cr, ExpcTiml'nt ... wcn' nlluhlct{'d in
...olllhwe... tcrn Id:lIm hlo,au ...e thaI ...el'tillll {·ontain;; the larg"cst
apple-producing- Ili ... lrin in tIl(' ~t~lt\', ='ultthwc.... tcrll Illaho, as
considered heft', indllrle... all of tIlt' applt'-gTowillg' Ili ... trict ... ill
:\da, Canyon. Cent. l'au'III'. and '\·a ... hin~toll ("(,until'''', Finr!inJ{s
arc quitc·c]o...e]y applic~th1c til tht, [.('\\i ... tnll di ... trin hecan ...e of
the c1o...c similarit\ of climate in the t\\"o (li,.,trict .... III a le......er
degreeo pcrhap... , thi ... huhb true ior the Ilagertnan '"alley and
T\\'in Falls di ... tricts.

('undition ... arc chang-illJ{, re ...ultin~ in a cCJn"tantly chang-iug'
prohlcll~ oi cndling' moth contrul, It \\,a ... a "il11l'lc matter in the
early day" ui apple production til nllltrol this in ect \\'hen the
in(r ... tationl' \\'erc lig-ht and tl\{' trcc planting ~'nnn~ and
scatterl"d. It i... quitc another problcll\ now whcn orchard... are
close tng-Nher. trt"l',.. are hig'. and the cod1illJ{ moth population is
large, In C\'cry cOll1ll1unity thcn' an' ilt !c'a ... t a fc\\' gnl\\'er... who
ha\'e little interc... t in orcharding ur do 1I0t make ally ...criou:-; at·
tempt to Hnder... tal\cl thc hahit~ of tht' codling moth and it i"
ine"itable that the moth popnlali(lll remain,:. hi/{h in ... pite' of Illc
~plclldid work ill cll1ltrol which is practiced by intcre"ted or
chardists.

·E"I"m..I...ia~ a"d A..f"u"t Ent"M"I""i.t, .uPft'tiHlr, Idah.. All.;.u]h..al Ex~.,

m.llt SU-tl,,".
,Codlin. »..th Lif. "ffl"'7 in South_st...t Idaho. ldah" Ali'" El<p. Suo fl.", Bull

1'0. 10. 1132.
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Lead ar~enate is far fwm heing an ideal insecticide for cod·
ling moth control. but tn date it I:;; the be:<-! one known, ('l)llsider
inl{ factors of safety to fruit and foliage. eCQllomy and degree of
kill of codling moth wurm;:.. Owing to it;; 510woe",,.;, of kill. many
larvae which evcntllalh" die before the\' can cam.e "wanny
apple!'." live lon~ enough tv produce St(I1g'::; which reduce the
market value of the fruit. I.c3d ar"cllale is further objectionable
due to the fact that a deposit of it 011 the fruit is considered by
the Food and Drll~ Administration, L1nited States Department of
A,:rriculture. deleterious to human health. The Cniled State!'
Go"ernment has deemed it aclvi"'ablc. therefore. to bar from
market, fruits that contain dangerous amounb of such spray
residue. This ruling ha .. resuh<"d in ;\lI extensin' amount of ex
perimentation in many ..tatc" in an attcmpt to find a desirable
$ubstitlltc, the u:o.c of "ol\'ents to re1110\'C the residue, anl! the lise
of machine" for cummercial \\a"hing", "'ith our pre"cnl knowl
edge it is better practice to lI"e lead ar"enate a" freely a!- neces
sary to secure codling moth control and to remm c the residue
after han-e'it than to depend on suh"titutes,

Summer oil added to certain of the lead arsenate C<.Hcr sprays
has COJ1H~ into extensi\'e lISC in ldaho and has heen prm"en \0
increase materially the degree of control. The chief ohjection to
the use of oils with lead arsenate i:o. that the\' increase the dif
ficulty of residue remo\al. Extensi\'c ill\"estigation'l by' the De
partment of Agricultural Chemistry, Idaho ,\gricultural Experi
mcnt Station,~ have shown that when oil ..prays are u:o.ed ill ac
cordance with reco1l11l\endations in this Bulletin. residue can he
remo\'ed b:r commercial washing, The value of oil as an insecti
cide lies in the fact that it kills codling moth e~gs although it
must be applied at jlht the riJ{ht time to cover the nn.ximllm
number of the egg:o.,

THOROCGII :<ESS .\:<D Tnl ELI:< ESS 1:< ';I'R.WI:<G
l.et it he horne in mimI that it i" pra<"lically impo""ihle com

pletely to cover all of lhe fruit and foliage tin a large apple tree,
The greate:-t "iugle diffictllt~, in codling moth <."ontrol in Idaho
today probablr is the lack of thoroughne",s in "praril1,1f. )'Iany
who pride themselves on their thoroughness may he "uifering
from a delu!>ion and should check on their own work h\" climh
inK into a tree occa",ionally and makinJi! a critical exan1ination,
\\"hile it i!'\ highly de"irahle to ha\'e Kood e1luipment and to keep
it in fir"t class running condition, "'\1ch equipment will a\"ail little
unless the operator takes extreme care to be thorough in his
,,'ork. There is ample e\idence that good control is heing ac
complished in <:oll1e of the badly infested district.; of the State
with rather poor equipment by men who are satisfied with noth
ing less than po",iti\"e, complete conrage,

2 Thf K~ov.l of "runicar Rnidu~ from Appj~, IdahO AllTlcllltu ...1 £"pniment
5tetlon. Bullctln 1~7. No,'~mber. 1011.



CQUI,I:-:G MOTH C'O:\fROI. ,
Thorough :--pra) ill~ i" much e,hier and more quickl} done

wh~n a pre!':->t1rt' of .at least 350 pounds i:-> maintained. Particular
attention Illll"t he gi\Cn to spraying the upper portions of the
tree.'; and it i" php,icall) impo!'sihle to cO"er the tOp" without
goofl pre."surt' and ample \'olmlH' of liquid.

{lnt' of thl' chid factor" re"lxlIl"ihle for continuou" high popu
latiOlh of till" I,.'(.dling moth in Idaho is the lack of !':ltisfactory
.<;prayinK I'CI\lipIIll'llt. :\Ian~: of the machine!' in lise are obsolete
and tll('re art' far \"0 ft'\I' machilll'" of all type" to in"ure complet
illJ.:' the spray:-- :--(JCI1l (·IHlIlj.{h to h,l\(' tht'1Tl timed correl,tly. Thi"
fact applit's to many of th(' ht'tkr (.rchardists as well as \0 tilt'
careless Olles. Eqlliprn('llt "hould he sufficient to enahle an
orchardi"t to complete any g-i"cll spray within three to four days.
Frequently ;l sinl{le spray machine is depended on for spraying
&l or mort' acres of apples, and the result is that most of the
...prayin~ i" not done at the ri~ht time..\nother factor responsible
jor hi~h population., of the codlin~ moth i" that many .,mall
~TOwe-r" <!e-pt'nd nn Cll"tllm "praying. ()In iOlls!y, custom spraying
canllot he very df('cti\(: in control. reJ.,"ardle"s of the integrity of
tilt' man doing" th(' "praying". IIi" "rufit depends on yolume of
hll"illt,,,-. and Ill' IlII!"t h'ep hi" machine Im"~. His sef\'ices often
art' not availahlc at jlbt the time "pray" are the mo.... t effecti,'r
and frctlue-ntly 110 attempt is made h~- the ~rnwer or lhe operator
tn apply spray" at the II1I1St ath-antage-ous times.

Timeliness i., equally as important a" thoroughncss. One
'lpray application which j" madc two or three days too late may
fcsult in a high degree of wormines!j even though al1 of the other
applications are timed correctly. Thi .., is especially true of sprays
intended to he app1i<,<1 at the peak,.; of the larvae. During 'lome
seasons. the majority of Ihe fir"t hrood eggs hatch o\'Cr a "er)'
short period of time..\t that time. a "pray timed only two or
three da"!: lat(· lIla\ allow enornlOU" numhers of lan-ae to enter
tht" frllit~ Thes(' would prnduce adulb \\'hich \\'ould be Jlrogen
itor" of );In'ae that \ll1ulli attack the apple" a~ain in July or
\u~\l"t. a timt' wlll'n it i" t':xtremely difficult to obtain control by
"prayill~. \\'hen u-.illj.{ the "pray of uil and lead ar"enate. the
ideal time- ior eficcti\ellc~" i" to apply it jl!"t before the peak of
eg~·hatching, killin~ the egg-,., prc~ent at that time and leaving
a depo"it oi lead ar~e-l1atc un the fruit which "'ill kill laf\'ae that
nC3pe the oil or that hatch from egog" dcpu"ited after the oil was
applied.

EXl'I..\X.\TIO:\ OF TEl01S L'SED
(;rowers need to have a kllO\I'kdg"l' uf the terllll'l Il!'ed in order

to l1lUler"tanu the di"l'u""iun ui life hbtor.' alld control practices.
\ brief explanation ui term" IIsed in thi" bulletin follows:

The term "stag-l'" refer,.. to each of the four di~tinct periods
(If dt.'\t'!uPI1l('lll throug-h which the codling moth passe,,;; namely,
eg,L:". larvae, pupa, and moth.
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.\ "generation" hegin,., \\"ith the eK!! ",tage of an indi,-idual or
a group of individual!'= and terminate,., with the moth ,.,tag-c. The
fir:;! generation begin:- with the fir",t eggs laid ill the "'pring and
the ...ccond and third J..:"l'llcration,., follow in slIccc..",ion. The "o\"cr
wintcrillt{ generation" includes :111 indhidual", of any generation
which pa"s through the wintt,'T hdorc tran"fCJTming.

The leon "brood" is u"ec\ in "pcakinl{ of indi, iduab of an~

"tage of a ",pccific gCI1l'ration. The terms "£ir;-,l-hrood", ""eco11cl
hrood," etc.. when applied to cJ.~"Ks. lan'ac. pupae. and moth".
designate the generation to which thc,-c ~tagc'" belong. Pupae
and moth.. which dc\'clop frOIll o\'cTwintcring-brood lanaI.' are
called "~pring-brovd pupae" and "~pring-brood moth!',"

The "life Cyell'" include,.; the timc frolll the depo!'ition of the
egg' to the cml'rg-cnce of the llwth of the ..:lUll' Kcneratioll,

"Tran,.;forming lanal''' arc tho,.;e that. trall~fonll tu pUJ,lae
all(1 Illoths the same .,cason thcy hatch wlulc "non·trall"formmg
~anae",are those that do not make this changc until thc follow
mg !>pnng.

The "cocooning !It'riod'' i.. that portion of the lanai ..tag-e
hct\\eCll emergence from the apple and pupatiun,

Thc ,.;ucce"sivc stage~ of (lc"clopll1ent of the codling moth in
..outhwe... tern Idaho arc as follows:

I. O\erwintcring-brood lan·ae. Second Generation:
") Spring--brood pupae. I. Second-brood ('I,n,~".
J, Spring-brood moth!; (grow- 2. Second-hrood lar\ae.

eN com111only call the~e .30 Second-brood pupae.
"fir..t-brood 1I10th.... ). 4, Secuntl-hrood moth...

Fir.. t Generation: Third Gcncration:
I. First-brood eggs, I. Third-brood cgg,.;,
2. First-hrood larvae, 2. Third-brood lan'ae,
J. First-hrood pupae, (Xear!\" all these are nOI1-
4. Fir:;t-hrood moths, tran .. f(;rmillK lan'ae).

,\PI'E.\I~:\XCE.\Xn H.\BITS OF THE C!>I)L1X{; :'IlOTII
TJK Moth. Bait trap.. , lI::.cd for timing :-pray applicatiulls. h:l.\'e

cOllle into such Keneral the that lllO.. t orchardi .. tli have becoll1e
familiar with the adult ill:<cct caught in thc trap!', Prior to thc
lise of trap". huwc\·cr. thc majority of orchardi ..ts had n('vcr ,.;('cn
a codling moth. CH'n thuugh they lIlay ha\"C :;.prayed ior y('ar:; to
control it. Adults re:lt quietly on foliagc dllTing the daytime and
arc \'cry seldom scen or recognized, They afC most acti,·c at
du ..k on warlll e\'('ning... \\'hen at re,.,t the wing.. arc folded back
ward over the body, The wing.. yary in color from a goldcn
bruwn to light gray Of occa:llionally very dark gray. crossed with
darker or with lighter gray lines and near the tip of each front
wing is an irregular golden spot. The wing expanse "aries from
fi,'c eighths to three quarters of an inch.



CODLI:\G MOTH CO~-rROI. 1

::\Iothg feed H~ry little and begin depo!>iting eggs from two to
four day'" after they emerge. if the weather i" fa\·orable. :\early
all of the egg-,; are depogited at dll;.;k and only when the tempera~

lure is 60" F. 01' higher. The nUl11ber of eggs depo~itcd by illdivi~

dual females and by the moth,.; of the different gClIerations \·aries
greatly. In the studies mentioned the number of eggs \'aried
from a \cry few to 141 per female moth. For the three-year
period the i1\crage lIumber of egg.. depo~ited per female moth
wa,., 57. 102. and 110 fur spring-brood. fir,.,t~brood. and second~

hroo<! moth.. re,.,pecti\"Cly. EgJ{'" are deposited ..iugl)". Early in
the ,.,ea ..oll 1I10:-.t of them arc placed all the upper surfaces of
ka\"(',; Ilcar thl' fruit hilt later Illally arc deposited Oil the frllit.

ThtEgg. The egg is quite flat and IH'arly circulnr in olltline.
the diameter heing considerahly Ie,.,,;; than that of an ordinary
pinhead. \\"hen fir"t depo"ited it is nearly transparent or of
pearly·white color. hut. a" incuhation progresses. a red ring. an
early emhryonic "tage of the de\Cloping 1an·a. sometimes be
comes \ i,.,ible through the ,.;hell and. one day before hatching. the
dark head of the lana is readily seen.

T~ LArva. The Inrva is light pink or cream-colored when it
fir,;t {'merges from the egg and has a hrown head appearing
proportionately \Cry large. It is about one-sixteenth of an inch
long. l.arvae make their way out of the shell and crawl around
o\er the foliage and fruit IIntil a ,.,uitable place for entrance is
found. They Ill:\er cat into the fruit beneath the egg shell. They
u..ually make an early entrance into the fruit but may crawl
around un lea\e,.; and fruit for se\eral hour:'>. It is easier for them
to gain entrance at rotlg-h place,.; Oil the fruit. at points where
an apple touche:'> a twig- or another apple. or through the calyx.
l.an3 ca ..t 3..ide the ..kin of the apple when burrowing into the
fruit. a fact that ha.. an important bearing on codling moth con~

tml hy' the u....e of poi"ut"".. \ large IlCrcentage of larvae enter un
...prayed applc,.; through the calyx.

Young 1011'\";1.(' feed for a few days ncar the "urface of the
fluit or in the calyx ca\"ity hefore hnrrowing into the center of
the fruit. where they rel11ain feeding on the seeds and pilip until
maturity. Fully g-rO\\'n lan'ae make their way to the 'iurtace of
the fruit through an exit tunnel from which they lea\'e the frnit
!C' seek pupating" (Iuarter,;. ).Iatllre lar\'ae are about three-fourth,.,
Hi an inch long and \ary' from deep pink to cream-colored,

Tbt COCOOIl alia %pa. Lan-ae col""truct a tough cocoon of while.
..ilken threads and bit,.; of hark and wood within which the\'
transform to moths. Cocoons of o\'crwintering" larvae are much
hea\ier than those of tTalhforming- lan'ac' and afford a much
greater degree of prutt.'ctiol1. Cocoon., are ..pun in any convenient
location, the choice of the lan-ae being under loose hark. ill tree
crOlche... under trash. in packing ..heds. in crnices in pi~king and
packing ho:'\:-e... and. to a limited extent. in ..oil crach near the
ha"e.. of tree!'. Lan'ae. e,.,pecially overwintering Ollt';.;. may JnO\·e
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and build new cocoons before pupation i.., hegun. Immediately
hefore pllpation. they remodel their cOI:uon .. hy hllildillg a :omall
exit tuhe 10 in"ur<: exit of the moth.

The tran..,forlllatioll stag-e within the COCOOl1 iil known as the
pupa. Pupae arc at (ir~l light ycllowish·bwwll in color, become
darker with the lap',e of lime. until jll",t before the lIloth .. emerge
they are mahogany browlI. Before the adult cmcrg-t-., the pupa
wriggle" it-. way uutward IIlltil it protrude... beyond the mouth
uf the exit tube, the pupal ca...e .,plit.. in fmnt and the muth
emerge,"" u:"oually' ]t':l.\'ing It-. t'm!,'., pupal ea.,e pTOjl'ctilll-{ fruill
the cocoon.

SEASOl\"AL IlISTORY AND LIFE CYCLE'
Ortrl&lnlmng larvttt. The lan"a or worm is the o\"crwintering

form of the codling moth. Overwintering lan'ae are non-tran::.
forming lan-ae of the fir"t. second. or third gencratiun. Onl~'

about I h per cellt of the larvae of the fir .. t generatiun. 1II0..t of
the ::.econd generation larvae. and ..ometime.. part uf the third
generation larvae an: non-transforming.

Spring.broodpllpat. O\'crwintcring larvae change to spring-brood
pupae with the advent of warm .. pring weather. The a\'crage
duration of the pllpal ::.tage of the .. pring hrood in southwestern
Idaho is 24 days. The date the fir"t lan-a pupates varies with
the scason from .\pril I to .\pril 7.

Spring-brooJ mothl. )'Iuths of thi::. brood are commonly called by
the grower::. "fir::.t·brood moth::.." The date of the first emergellce
of spring-brood moths varies with the season from April 29 to
~Iay 15 in southwcstern Idaho. The seasonal \'ariatiOll in the
duration of cmergence is from 35 to 49 days. The seasonal
variation in the hcig-ht of spring-brood moth acti\ity i" from )'la~

14 to )'lay 26. The a\ erage length (,f lift' of .. pnng-hroud moth ..
was fuund to he nearly 17 day".

First Generation
First·Brood Eggl. The seasonal variation in the date of deposition

of the fir::.t eggs is from ~Iay 1 to ),fay 22. and of the last first
brood egg's frolll J lIlIe 27 to July 7. The sea"onal \-ariation in the
height of egg dq)o"itioll is from :\Iay 27 to JlIne 8. The aHrage
duration of the egg ..tage is a little ovcr eight day ...

Fint·CfjrooJ Urvllt. The sea~Ollal variation in the date of appear·
ance of the fir"t laf\'ae is from ,),[a)" 16 to June 7. and of the la:::.t
first-brood laf\'ae from June 26 to Jul} 7. The M:a,:.onal variatiun
in the height of larval clllt'rgeuce is frolll June 1 to June 16. The
average feeding pcriod of the larvae in the fruit i.. 22 days. the
,"·drcmcs being 12 days and 40 days.

Fin/-Brood Pupat. The seasonal \ariation in the datt- the fir::.t
lan'ae of the first hrood tral1~fonll to pupae i.. from June II tu
J line 29, and of the last larvae of the ..ecolld hrood i" from Augu ..t



CODLING MOTH COXTRQL ,
7 to AIl~lIst 25. The !ieasonal \'ariation in the height of pupation
i.. from June 16 to July 31. The average duration of the pupal
stage i,., a littlc over I I days.

First-Brood Mothl. ).loths of thi~ brood are commonly spoken of
by Ihe grower" as "second-brood lIIoth"." The seasonal ,'ariation
in the date of the first emergence of first-brood moths is from
June 23 to July It. and of the last emergence from .\ugust 7 to
September 7. The seasonal 'ariation in the height of moth
t'1IIt'q~ellceof this brood i!'i from Jllly 4 to August 3. The average
lenKlh of life of the moths i.. a little o,er 11 days.

Lf~ C.,& of t~ Fim Qnrtr"tion. The average length of the life
cycle of the first generation is nearly 47 days and the life cycle of
indi,idual moths varies from 37 days to % days.

Second Generation
Smma-Brood Eggs. The seasonal variation in the date of deposi

tion of the first eggs by second-brood moths is from July 1 to
July 16. alld of the last eggs from August 29 to September 10.
The seasonal variation in the height of egg deposition is from
July 14 to August 7. The average duration of the egg stage is a
little more than six days.

Smmd·Brood urva~. The seasonal ,'ariation in the date of the
appearance of the first lan-ae of the second brood is from July
6 to July 21. and of the la ..t lan-ae from August 10 to September
1. The seasonal variation in the heiRht of lan'al emergence is
from July 19 hI .\u~lIst 1.1. Larvae feed in the fruit from 13 to
50 da}". or nearly 13 day,. on the average.

Cocooning Pmod, Str:ond Brood. The cocooning period of second
generation lan'ae occupie,.; from .'\ to 20 clay ... the average being
a little o"er "ix da}·s.

S«Ofla·Brood PIl;at. The seasonal 'ariation in the dale the fir.. t
lanae of the ,.econd brood transform to pupae is from July 25
If) .\Uglbt 10. and of last pupation from September 6 to Septem
ber 18. The seasonal variation in the height of pupation varie.,
with the !-leason from August 5 to .\ugu"t 19. The average dura
tion of the pupal "tage i" a little more than JJ days.

Smmd-Brood 8vfolhf The ,.,easonal 'ariatiun in the date of the
first emergence of second-hrood moths i.. from August 4 to
Augu"t 31. and of the last emergence from September 5 to Oct
ober 3. The "casonal "ariatiOIl in the height of moth emergence
'"aries with the season from .\ugu..t 16 to August 29. The aver
age length of life of the moths i.. a little under 17 days.

L'ft c,d~ or I~ Smmd G~n~r<Jtion. The average length of the life
cycle of the second generation is llcarly 43 days. and the life cycle
oi in(li\'iduab "aries from 34 to 6S days.

Third Generation
Thlrd·Brood Eggf. The seasonal variation in the date of deposi

tion of the first third-brood eggs is from August 10 to September
7. and uf the la ... t ,)i the eJ;:X" from ~eptelllher 17 to Octoher 3.
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The seasonal \'ariatioll in the heig-hl of e~g deposition is from
.\ugu!>t 26 to September 19. The average dural ion of the egg
..Iage is II days.

ThinJ·CfJrooJ Utv4t. The ~ea>;t)nal \'ariation in the date of emer
gence of the fir~t third·brood larvae is from August 17 to Sep
tunber 17. and of the last lan-ae from Septem her 28 to October
IS. The seasonal \'ariatioll in the heigh I of lan'al emergence i,.;
from September 5 to September 10. During ~ome year,.; there
are veT\" few third-brood 13ryae. hut in 3bnornl31k e3rh ..e3,.;on"
(hey eri"lerge and enter the fruit in larl{e numher...·. tim",' account·
ing for the tin." 13r\'ac \\-hich freqm·ntl." JIuzzl(' j{rOW('rs at har,
Ye!>t lime,

Thira·CfJrooJ Pllpat, :\Iost of the third-bruod lar\'ae arc in the
apples at harvest time and \'ery' few of them reach maturity
even in apples Il'ft 011 til(.' tree...u the perct'lltage transfnrlllinl{ to
Jlupae is slig-hl.

Fourth Generation
Life hi:>tor.y studie" indicate that it llIay be )lns.. ihle for the

codling lIIoth to dC\elol) to the fourth gencration in Idaho. but
that the occurrence i... "0 extrellldy ran: a,., tu ha\ t' nu lll'arillg" on
control practice""

Irregularities in Development
It should hecullie clear to the orchardbt. after "ttld."ing the

abo\'e summary of the codling muth life historY ~tll<1ies. thai
spray application" Illll:-t he timed by knowledge o( the acti\'ity oi
the codling moth each year in each locality. Cenain acti\'itie.. of
the moth may vary 3S llll1ch as three we(Oks between one year
and another. Ob\'iol1sly. :-pray applications timed correctly one
,.,ea"on are likely to he elltirel.\ wrung the folluwing "ca...on. ii
calend3r d3tl'" 3re followed, .\ ';'111311 amuunt uf "tud\' on the
part of the grower throughout each sea"'''11 will gi\'e'him the
inform3lion that he mtl~t ha\ e if he expect-.; to til1l(' hi.., spray:<
currectl)' and apply them economically.

CO:\TROL PR.\LTlCES
Timing Spray Applications

Ball Trapso The best means now known to ascertain the activi
ty of the moths and to properly time spray applications i:> by the
u..e of codling moth bait traps well located in the urchard. One of
these traps con..i,,1-. essentially of a :<lIlall open granite pan ahout
"IX inches in diameter iilled with bait and ",u:<p<:lI<1ed in an apple
Il'ce. ;"Ioths arc atlraclul III the pan by the Imit feTlllcnt in which
tll(~Y drown. :Ind daily uhsenatious of the traps furnish the
orchardist information enahling him to know defiuitely when
moths of a certain brood hegin emerging and when the peak of
emergence occur". Having thi,., information he call plan illtelli~

gently when to make spray applications to gre3te:<t ad\'antage.
The bait that has g-iven best resnlt<; in Idaho is prepal'cd hy
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llliXIllJ.:' togTlher water. ~-ea... t. and dimalt in the following pro·
portion:; :

Dimalt (m:lll ,,~rl1p if c1illlah i-; not :Il'ailahle) ~ pint.
\\'ater ;; (Iuart".
CUlllprt"'-'('l! yea"t ~4 cake

Kecl' thi, hait in ,l{la"" ur IHlrcdain l'lll1tainer" hdore u.. ing a ...
Ih(' a("ir! f"ntH"! hy f('ntwntiltioTl \\ ill <k"troy 1IH'lal ... and "poil

fi~ 1 A Il.'£ful !'<aHold for "uPflOrtin~ bail tra~_ The lumber u; l~xl~.

S\\a\inl: of the trap i.. prevented h~ the J:U} "ire5. The weight su~p,endcd at
the end oj the cord e"tcndin\l: owr the pulleys on top of the 5Ca[fold holds
the pan in a rij{id position. The ad\'anta,:::es of sue!). an arranj{ement are: At:.
cur:lcy of records; ea.'(' of o~ration; fnoedom from spillin,::: the liquid by wind
or by- '''ayin,:::- of branche<. and economy of time. Scaffolds "ill Ja.st for many
yean. jj stored and protected ...hen not in US( in the orchard.

the bail. ..\lIow the hait to "l't about a day before u~ing it so that
fermentation will start. for it is the fermented liquid that is at-
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tractive to the Illnth~. Prepare only ...ufficicnl bait at one tillie to
refill the trap" two Of threl' time:- ill ur<leT that only fr(',,1t hait
may be u..ed

Trap" ~htJl11d Ill' placed lI('ar the top,.; of the tree" and "hould
he ill place in the spring' a wct'k before the time of the calyx
..pray. They llIay he 'iu"pcnclcd h~ d cord run over a branch or
through a -.cn·w-c:yt> and Illay he ra; ..('() and luwered hy fa .. ten
ing one end to the tree within r{';leh of the grc1und: or they may
be sllspcndccl from a ..caffold as shown in the illustration. (Fig.
I). By w.. ing a scaffold and pulley,., and a weight ao; illustrated.
mfonnatillll j ... IllUdl mllTC accurate for the hait I'; :-.e1dom ... pilled
(lut IIi tht, pan by wind. a.. "0 frequently occur,. when trap" are
l-Ill-pcnded from trt'e limhs. Scaff()ld~ may be ~tort'd when not
Ilcedt'd and will last fur several Yl'ar~. TraJl~ ~hlltllcl he examined
~arly eadl ITInrninl.:'. thl' 1l11l1h.~ cau~ht the ni~ht hefore remon:d,
und the pan... rciilll'c1 with hait tu within abOllt one inch of the
top. By keeping' a record of tilt' moth~ captured each dar the
~ro\\er lIlay tabulate hi~ data in a manner "ho\\"11 ill thi~ Bulle
tin (See Fig. 2) and have all accurate picture of the cundition~

a~ they de\'e!up from day I\) day, :\Iany kind~ llf Illuth,. are
caug-ht in bait trap.... l'-U the ~To\\'er lIHht he able to recog'nize
codling 1110ths if he i~ tu he ~Ilfe (If his information.

Ctlyx Spray. The calyx l'-pray il'- of gn'at importance and al
tllollg-h it may he applied "'('\eral c1ay~ or weck~ before any eg-gl'
hatch, it remains effective in pre\'enting wurm entrance thruugh
fhe calyx, It is mo~t effective, easie"t applied, and le~:; likelr to
injure hees if ~prayillK i" done when ahout 90 per cent of the
petals ha\'e fallen. It Illll~t he completed Oil all \'aril'til's before
the calyx lobe" clu,..e up and the ~r()wer can well afford to time
his cal)",: -"pray to s\lit each \ariety.

RECORDED DATES OF THl:: C:\LYX SPRAY

D~ri<:t IllB 1914 1929 lQ.;O I'm '032
Cotur d'.-\.lrnc ~Ia," l() Ma}' " Mar 28 ~1a}' '" ~Ia>' 25 j'M

,
I~"'~ton May " May 8 Mar 2~ Ma\' 8 ~lay' 16 Ma}' IZ
WeL."I'r Mar " May " Ma}' 6 May' 16 Mar 19
Pa\'fttt ~lar " Ma\' ,

Ma~ " ~1a~ 6 May 16 Mar 19
!'"ruitland ~Ia," IS 'Ia\ 10 May " ~Ia,' 8 Ma,' 16 'lay 19

"t" Pl}moulh ~lar 15 ~lar 10 Ma\' 2~ ~Ia;' 8 ~tar 15 ~Ia~' 19
Emmttt Mar ,. Mar ; "Ia;' 14 Ma\ 0 May ,. Mar ";'Iiamlla Mar 19 May IZ May 15 Apr. " l\lay 16 May 16
Roi~ ~Ia\'

,. Mar 2~ May " Mar " Ma\' 16
Puma Mar ,. ~lay , May " ~Ia~' ; :\lar u :\tar IZ
T\\in Fal~ :\Ia~ '" Ma\' ,.

~Ia\'
,. :'Ila\ l()

The ahO' l' record kqJt hy ~tate Ilorticultural In,,pector~ and
fllrni~hed throllg-h thl' l'ollrte"y oi the State Dcpartlllcnt of
\g-riculture indicate.. that then' i.. a \ariatinn of a~ llluch a" 11

day'" between the date of the calyx "pray in diffl'rent "ea~ons in
the "ame locality,

COl"tr Sprays, Cover ~pray~ lllay be almo"t or l'tltirely wasted
if they are applied at a time when moth acti\"ity is low in the
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Fill. 1.- Record of coolin/!: moths captured in bait traps lor rour different
}'ea~ at Parma. Idaho_ Sote that moth populatioru., as determined by bait
lrap!>. were difierent r:ach }r:ar and that <pray datc!\ differfll accordinrly In a
~n .. hen broods are not di:>tinct. " in 19.\0. more cO~'er !J)nI)'S are required
to obtain control. tor rel:ati\'e1~ hiltb moth populations are maintained
throughout the sea"On. Spra} dattl\ are indicated b~ the fijturtl\ at the i»se
of the chart for each }'ear.
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orchard. \"hen properly opcrat{'d. the lIloth hait traps furnish
accurate data as to the moth acti,itv, and infoml the orchardist
quite definitely' when thi!'. acti, it.\ ha" increased to a point when
:t coHr spray "hould he applied, lie "hould plan Ill .. spray pro
gram, therefore, to fit the demand,., of the 1110th acti\'ity as gi\cn
by the bait trap record.

The first cOn'r spray should ht· complcu'd within 10 days
after the fir,.;t llIoth:- arc caught in the trap" in numbers and be
fore the egg" begill to hatch in the spring. Studies ha\e shown
that the fin;t hrood eggs hatch in frum 6 to 13 day:-;. the average
being nearly nine days, and wl1('11 tilt' IIwtlb arc acti,c enough
to be caught in the traps thc)' arc abo acti\ l" in eKg layillJ!. EKg"
in early spring, owing to the lower tcmpcratllf<.'S, du nut hatch
so ,,0011 as tllO:"e depo..;;ted later in the ..cason, hence the date
when th{' first co\er ..pray "hollid he completed may he ..et with
~afety 10 dap. 3ftt=r the first lIluth .. an' callJ!ht in thl' trap,...
~Ioths frequently are actin' before lhl' time of th{' cal~':'\ "pray.
It lIlay. therefore be n('c('~sary. during ";(lUll' ..ea ..on .. , to .. tart the
application of thc fir .. t con'r "pray i.nlr "r i;\e da~ ... aiter the
calyx spray.

The second co\er spray should he c0111pleted \\ ithin from 10
to 14 d3YS after the fin;[ 1I11Ie,,:-; informatioll Kained fWIlI trap
obseT\'ances indicates that it "hOllld he applied ..."om'r. The peak
of moth CII1('rgenc(' vari('s with t('l1Iperaturc cUlulitiun .. frum year
to year. The grower lllust plan his "praying" ..0 that (·ither thc
first or the second cover spray will he eff('cti\'e ag-ain;,t ('ggs or
lanae arising from thi" moth jleak. The grower can dctl'Tllline
by trap rccord" whethcr ur not th(' peak ui moth l'lI1('rgence oc
curs after the first co\,('r ..pray. Ii it doe .... Ill' ,.hould time his
second cover "pray application "I) a" to hl' cOl11pleted {·ight days
after the peak of 1I10th cmerg'('net', Th; .. pt'ak ..]lray i.. a H'ry im
portant OIlC. (, ..!)(:cially \\IWII "il l·lTltd ... iun i.. 11 .. \,d in comhinatiun
sprays.

The third co\'er "pray i.. applied aj.{a;n"t thl' first !{('llcration
and benefits frOIl! it arc "ometimc.. doubt ill I. Xurl1lalh the
moth population drops off rapidly after the ..ccond 'co\er
spray bllt there are always a f('w lall' moth.. emerging" throu~h

out the middle of the summer and during ~ome year... a .. in 1930,
the moth population may remain hig-h during thai period, The
third co\'er "houM be cOlllpleted ;11 from 14 tu 1$ da,';' after the
second unle..s an ahnormally high moth IMlpulatioil de\·t:!op" fol
lowing the ..econd COHr spray, in which l'\ l'nt thi" ,.,prar should
be completed sooner, oft('ll 10 dars after th(' s{'cond spray, Late
emerging summer moths arc Tl'''Jl(JIlsihle for the tillY worms in
the apples ju... t at haT\'e.. t and the third co\ er spray nonnally IS

of benefit in reducing these small. late worms.

The fourth cover spray is millally the first spray directed at
the second brood. It ~hoilid he tinH'd "0 a.. to he appli('d within
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eight da~-s after trap" show definitel~- that moths of the next
hrood are emerging.

The fifth cover "pray should he applied fwm 10 to 15 da)':>
after the fOllrth. depending- on weather conditions. If first-brood
moth emergence is \Cry rapid. it should he completed within
10 days.

A sixth cover spray is s(lmetime" a(h-isable when the moth
activity starts carl} in the .,cason and continues to be '"er} pro
nounced until late ill _\Ug'lbt. In Iq31 weather condition .... were
slIch that the fir.,t+llro.,d elllt"rg~l1ce followed ..II cJo....ely after tilt·
spring hrood that fi'e <:u\Cr !'<pray!'< had heen applied hy July 26
\Yhere infe"tation:"l were ..{'\erc. a heavy l'merg-ence continued
through .\ugust making a !'<ixth COHr :"Ipray advisahle for pro
tection against late worlll injury.

Thc sprar schedule (\<-scrihcd abo\'(~ i!'< for the lo\\-'er wanner
districts of Idaho. Fi'-e or .... ix co,-cr .... pray!'< are not necessary in
some of the other di:"ltrict,.; where ('odlinl{ moth control is easier.
In these districts. lbually the third Cl/ur "'pra~ and often the
fifth and ,.;ixth cover "'pray:"l mar be ",afely omitted. Timing the
other application,.; i,.; (' .."entia11)' the same a,.; descrihed and it i..
\err im/lOrtant to currectly time lht: "pra~-s directed ag-ain ... t the
peaks 0 both fir:-.t·hrood ane! "'(·(·()ll(I-broo<l lan-ae.

Chemically Treated Bands
Chemically treatt'd band,.. ha\e PW\'l'll quite cffccti\·e in kill

ing codling moth larvae and tlwir lise i... onc of the 1ll0,.;l impon·
ant supplements to spraying..\her larval..' have reached maturity
they search for a darl.:. protected place in which to pupate and in
doing so many of them crawl up or down the tree trunk,.; where
they start to spin their COCoutb, under chemically tn~aH'd halHb
apparently a", readily a ... under untreated hands or hark. :\early
all of the lanae that ,..pin II1('ir COCO(lllS in contact with chemi
cally treated bands an' killc(l. Thc"e hands have the ad\antage
over untrcated hamJ,., ill that if thc) are properly prepared they
require no attention throul{hollt the "cason and. lahor con
sidered. they arc more economical. Complete information on
preparation and u"e of chemically treatcd bands i,.. a,-ailablc.·

Cold dipped chemical band,.; haH pw,·en nry economical
and eHecti\ e in experiment ... ('(mducled in Illinoi ....s Th~ ..e hand ...
are prepared by dipping Ihe currugated paper roll" in a cold
mixlure of powdered crude hela naphthol. I pound; mineral oil.
'"iscosity 100-300 S('cotHIs. I II pints; and gasoline. 1 pillt. The
heta naphthol in the mixture. a,.; used in the Illinois ,,-ork. had
been finely groulHl with the oil into a factory ]Imduct of the
correct prvponiol1"; for dipping. The g,bolinc i'l added to thin

• ··Pr~lMor.tl ..n and UM of Ch~m;~altJ T~l"d Co~rupt.ed n.n.... a S"I'S\I"..enul
Control t"r tbe CodI;nJ M.. lh·· U, S. D. A .• 011,,"-11 Of Ent_ol.,..J. Cir. E-214.
h, E. H. Si~r and .'. MlIn.."r.

sClo_ieall,. T~ted lIa"... F.......... 0_••nd W_ P_ Fliat. JOllr" Eeon. EIIt. _01.
~,. No. t. SU.SI!!. Ins.
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the mixture so that it j" sll;lahle for dipping- the hanlb. The ex·
perimcllh cih'(] indicate that incorporatin~ liquid roofing' ct'·
mellt. () per Ct'lll h~ \ UIUIlH'. into the coM mixture increased the
kill and that mUTe lana!' were caplllTcd under the celllcnt~trtalcd

bands, ()11 a fairl~.. lar/{(' "calc. ("old dlJ)pcd chemical hand .. can be
made for about 0.7 C('nh per linear fout for lahor and material.

The dH'l11kally lreatl'd band con"j"\,, of a strip of corrugated
paper twu inc he" wide which ha ... heen thoroughly coated with
a 1l1ixtun' of beta naphthol and TNI t'Tlginc oil of a paraf[in base
and having- a \i"cm.;ty of J(M). :\Ji:-.. tht.' tW(I ingredients together
in the pruportion of I pound of heta naphthul tu llh pints of oil
amI heat until all of the bc{a naphthol has gonc intu solutioll.
Cuntinue heating !lntil a tCTllpcratuf(' of 265-270' F. i" reached
and maintain the telllpcrature within thi" range- throughout the
treating pwee,.". Inlluer"e each roll of corrugated I);"tj)er in a
po"itiun "0 that the tube-" arc vcrtical and ,,0 that only half of the
roll is in thc solution.. \lIow it to remain approxim:ltt'ly one :-ec
ond. then turn it \I\-er and i1llnH.'r"e the other half. This com
plete proce"s may be again repeated. producing a double-dipped
hand. Two-inch corrugated band,; ,.huuld cuntain not Ie .. ,. than 2
pounds of beta naphthol per 100 linear feet. The CO"I of hot
dipped chemicall) treated band,., two inche" wide i,; about one
cellt per lincar fool. Both bcta napthol and oil arc inflammable
but nut e.xplu,.i,"c and heta naphthol is irritating to eyes and
"kin..\11 work in connection with preparing chcmically treated
hand" "hould he carried on out-of-door....

Bands "holiid he in place hy June first ill the wanner parh of
Idaho and "honld nol he removcd unlil in the latc winter or the
following" sprin/{. Fre"h hands an' !H'el!ec! each year. Before
hand,. are applied. the rou~h hark "hould he scraped off uf the
trunk" and larger IlInh" and trash and weed .. "hould be kept
away fmm the has6 of the trel'"..\ conn.'llient :-craper Illay he
cheaply made hy dril1tng' a holl' through the center of a mower
sickle ;:,ectiull and throug'h this holtin~ an iron handle. The roll
of treated corrugated paper mlbt he handled carefully in order
te> prevent lw..ing some of the chemical material. If thc trunk ha,..
vertical g-rooH'''. the hand ;:,hould fir,.t he fitted into the g"wm-es
and held there 1)\- mean" of a tack. The re,.t of the hand i;:, then
placed around the lrllllk with the emb t/"erlapping about an inch
:Jnd held in place h~' a largc headed tack or win' .. tapk Banel;:,
... hould fit snugly ttl lhe trunk

OIl. E~IL:LSI():\S

An ell1ulsion cOllsisb essclltially of a susJlcnsion of "mall
droplets of one liqlli<1 in another. :\lincral oil i" '·cry injuriolb to
trees ullle~s the amount oi it i" cxcecding"l: small. A ,cry "mall
amount of oil cannot he practically applied alune but it can be
diluted and u"ed with ,:afctL To dilute oil with water it is nece;:,·
sar), first to form an elllul~ion of oil in WOller. In thi" emul:-ion
small droplet:-; of oil arc suspended in the water. The size of the
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2 gallon ..
2,4 !i(juid outlce:;

4 OU1lce"
H ,gallon..;

c1rl'Jlh:t ... depend .. ('11 the am{.llllt and the kind of l·llIul ..ifier u"ed
and the prl,C{· .... of {·llIlll ..ificati"n. The elllul"ifier "erve... the pur
I'0"e oi coatill~ each droplet fli oil with a material that prC"ent:<
It from runninJ.( tllg"{·ther with anuther droplet. Tim" uil may be
applied to plant-. in almo..t an~ (It-~ree of dilution. The expre,,
,1011'-' "CJuick-hreaklllJ'(' and ··... tahle .. emubions arc T(·lati,e term"
applied to indicate till' It-I1Kth oi tillH' the oil,.. will rI:1l13in in ..u"
]len"iol1. In cluid.>hrcaking CIIlIlI ..il,n .. the dmple", uf oil are
rclati\'ely lar~{' ami lhe amount of l·llluh.ifil·r very ...mall. They
g-i\'c the hig-h6t d('grN' uf ilbl'ct conlrol. hut owing to their in
... tahility. they are lih'ly to depo... it fn'{' oil Oil the fo1iag'e "prayed
and to call"e "'{'\ere injury lIndl'T practical orchard cOl1(lition ....
?llo... t of th{· COlll1llCI'cial emul ... ion ... 110\\' nn the market arc
l'clativc\y "tahll' in type.

Home-Made Emulsions
?llany grower.... and e... pecially tIll' larger operator... may' ei

fl'ct a ..avillg in the u...c of uil hy fin-paring' thl'ir 0\\11 {·JtllJl ... iol1":'.
TIll' {·lIlul ..inn .. may he ma{h' in t\\11 \\01.1''': the I'rellaralinn oi a
conn'ntrated ('lIIubinn 11\' the ca ..{·in·alTll1lnnia furmula. and thc
"tank-mix" mNIl(Jd, -

The conn'ntraled ca"Clll-allllllUllla oil cmu]",ion i... prcpared
according to the fllllowin~ iormula, whidl make.. 10 gallun .. ui
CJIlubion n'ntaininn ro per cent nil ~

\raler
.\ Illlllunia (C(JlI('cnl rated) (2X~)

Ca"ein (fillely pow(lcred)
Oil

Place water in till" nJlltaincr alld. with the a,gitatur IJr mixer
,.unning. 01(1<1 Ill(' :u1llllC'nia; then ..Illwh' mix in the {·a ..{'in.. \,;;
..(Ion a" the ca",('in i.. di ...",nln·d. add III(' ;'il ..Iowh·. mix for ahout
_)(l minlllt·... and tlW1l pUlllp it thTllIlg-h a ..pray h~,..e at ahout 250
pllund .. pH·... ,.:.nn·. l.arg"CT qnantitie ...... uch a" 50 Ill' 100 gallon
lut,. llIay hl' prepan'cJ in till' ...pray tank. Be "'lIre til add the oil
..lowly. \fter it i.. IIHlrflu~hly mixl'd. th{' ('lllubi\1I1 lIIay ill' pump
ed into ...It'd drunJ-. ",hert' it lIIa\" he "aieh· "'t"rcd for alK,ut a
week. ..

The "tank-mix" method ha", ~iHn guod re",u!t ... hoth experi
mentally and in th(' fil'ld. The alllount of uil rl'quired for a tank
of .. pray i... emul .. ifi{'d each tillll' the tank i,. filled. and if I per
cent (I%) oil ..pray i.. to Ill' u..ed. Illll' g-allon oi oil i-:. elllul,.ified
or mixed in {'ach qll g'allotl,.:. of wat('r. Fir,;!, fill til(' tank with
waler 10 l'O\('r th{' <lg'ilator; till'" wilh :tg'iwtor running, add the
clllubifier. It i.. Ill' .. t tn mix til{' e111ul"ifier with <l litlle watc,.
h('fore addin~ III tank. :"ext. ,;lo\\'ly pour the n:quired amount
(If nil inLU tank and then fill with water..\pply .. pray immedi
ately. cUlltinuinj.: aJ.:llatlUll until tank i .. empty .\ ...atisfactory
emuh..iiier i... a hlood alhumin-Fllllcr·.. earth mixture that i!' on
the market in COll\cnient package". It i~ lI~ed at the rate of 4
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ounces to 100 ~al1(1n" "pr::l.~ The "tank-mix" method ~hould be
uscd only with tank-; equipJled with hif.:"h "peed :'l!titators. or
with "<luan'·cnd ::l.g-itator paddle,." "incc a t!torough aJ::'itation is
necessary for a g-ood emulsion or mixture. \\'hen lead arsenate
i~ used, :\<ld it aft{'r the lank is filled,

Chemical and Physical Properties of Oils Suitable as Insecticides

I.uhricating nil. which i .. the h:1 ..;" of in ..cctieidal oil,... i ... re
fincd fmm crudt· !H:trolt.'UIll hy di..tilling off the more volatile
compo11luh and h)" chemical treatment to rCIlH/VC cC'rtain object
ionable lIIatn;ak r ubricatillJ.r oib arc of complex and \ariahlc
('Ol11po,,;I;on and. in g-reater or less degree. {'(l11tain sub,,;I:lI1CCS
which arc harmful In in<;('cts or injurious t() plant... The degree
(If insecticidal vallw and of harmfulness to plants chan~c', there
fore, with the d('R(('C uf refinement. From the mas" of evidcncc
no\\' a\ailahle, it ;... p(),~ ... ihk to ..ch..("! oil ... fnr ..peciiic "pray;lIR
purpose.... :\llIch cnnfll ..;on ~·,i .. t-. \'''Iw~'rnin!! the c1wmkal t""lll
pllsiti('11 of luhricating: oil hut 1II"~t of the ~'\ ulel1Ct' "Ilppnrt... Ill('
hd;d thai the main n,n..titlu·l1l' an' the r:hel11icallv int'rt hnlro
<·;,rhon .. I,f thc paraffin anll naphthcnc g:l'Ollp" \\'hlch arc kiHl\\'l1
a., "";ltnrated hnlwearbon ....· The cht'mil'alh' al'ti\(· hnlro<';,r
1101l'' of Ill(' nlefii,c anc\ aromatic ..eric ... knll\\li a., till' "lIli,.aturat
('d hydrocarhun ....· \\'hile pH·...ent in IllhricatinR oil" in onl~' ..mall
qll;lIltitic~. arc knll\\ 11 til he harmful to Kn'('n plant,; and pruh
ahh' an' mon' to'\ic to in"'Cl't,. than th(' in('rt hnlrncarhOll", .\n
in ..cctieidal oil i., prepan·(1 hy n"11I1\ inK unly' ellollg'h of Ihe
harmful .,uh.,lallec., ..0 that the oil may ht., ..aft.. ly lI.,cd nn foliaR<'.

Unsulpho/l(1t(d Rcsidllr. I.l1hricating" oil., are treated "'itll sulphuric
acid to n'mo\'C ohj('ctionahle hydrocarbon .. and then washed to
rCIlIO\'e the ..ulphnric acid. The oil remaining: i .. knOWll a" the
"1l1l.,ulpllOnau'd ((·..illue:· a term u... t'<1 ttl (!t- ... ig:nate til(' deg"ree of
rdinCIlll'llt thai all oil ha.. Iln<1crR0ll<·. Tht· hig-her tht· Ilthulphou
:lted re.. idut·, tilt' more dra ..tic till' rdinin~. The un"l!lphonatC'c\
n· ... iduc \arie .. from ahout ':;0 to 70 pl'r cent inr ordinar~ d<'rmant
oils to ahol1l &) In tJR per (,('l1t for .,U11l111er Ilik

ViscOSII)', The "flowing- <Illality" of oil is de.,ig-llalell in lenn" of
\ i..cosity, Chcmi .. t:- llICa:-Iln' \i,.co"ity by allowing 60 cl1hic centi
meter,. of oil to run through a .,tall/lard orificc at 100· F. in an
in .. trulllelit called the Say holt L-ni,'cr..al \'i ..co,.inwtn and the
time required for the gi\'ell '-ohlll1(.· of oil 10 pa,,; .. thnmgh the
orifice i.. recorded in second". Thu,. all oil that requircs 70
..econlls to pa".. thro1lg-h the uri fin' i., ,.aid to he 1lI0re ,'ise01l ..
than 011C that n'tp,ire., tlll1y ':;0 :-e("(l1lds and the oil,. would be
designated a" h,l\illK ,i ..{'lhities of 70 seconds and 50 "enll1t\...
III a g"('llcral \\"ay, lhl' mort' \;"cou .. an oil. the le,.s \'olatilc it is.

MmtTlll Ojl Sf-'«lficillions. lIa~ed on lhc data of experimental
work with oil .,pray.. durillg- the )la,.t ...eyen year", the "'e"tern
Cooperati\"C Oil Spray Project. of which th<: Idaho Experiment
Station i'\ a memh<:r, ha" agreed upon definite specification" for
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mineral oil,; u~ed in oil "'pra~.. .;,. The~e "'pecificati()n~ arc (19341
a:; follows: It is important that fairly do,.e-cut oil,. be ll~ed in the
preparation of oil spray,.. Blends of extra heavy and light frac
tions should he :n-uided. Oib labeled ··Iight," ··lighHnediutll"·
and "medil1lu:' and having" the approximate "isco"itics of S2~.

63~, and 75" Saybolt at 100" F.. re~pccti\"cly, should C0111e within
the following di ... tillation range spccifications:

Light: 65-1~ \If oil :-hould distil at 636" F
Xot IllUTC than !0':1 :-hUliltl di .. til at 510 F.
Xut Ic,.,. than ~ ~ht)l1hl di,..til at (1")5" F

Light-:'Ilcdillln: ~-65'fr of oil should distil at ()J() F.
Xot mort' than I()';t- should e1i:--til at 530 F.
Xol Ics ... than 8O'if should di ..til at 715" F.

:\ledilllTl: 40-49% of oil :-hould di::.til at 636" F.
Xot l110re than 10% should di .. til at 540' F.
Xot kss than 80% should distil at 715" F.

OUTmant Oils: SulplUlnatiou u·:-t, SD-70.
\·i,..c"..ity. 100 til I~ ~econp,.,.

Summer Oil",: SlIlphonation u·,..t of not less than 85.
\·is("o"lt~. 65 to 7S ,..econd,..

Fish all Sp~nfiI;tJllons.· Fish oil u"ed in codliu!{ moth !;pray"
.,hould he pcrfn·tly dear and remain liquid at 65 F. and "houhl
be :-olow drying, with all iodine Ilumber between 120 and 145.
I'acific Coa:;t herring oil or dogfi"h oil llH:Ct thcsc rC(luiremcnls.

SPRA Yli'\G EXPEJ.:.!:\IEXTS I~ IDAIIO'
Thc Idaho Agricultural Experimcllt Station began in 1927 a

:;eries of experiment.. calculated to determine the best and mOSI
economical means of codling moth control under Idaho con
ditioll:;. The experiments werc continued through the year 1931
From year to year materia]" or combinations found to ha\-c merit
were tested and those which werc pnJ\ell to be ineffecti,"c were
eliminated from the le:.ts. Codling moth activity and the timing
of spray applications ill the experimcnts arc shown graphically
in Fig. 2 for four of the designatcd ycars. Preliminary work with
oil elllubion sprays \\-as undertaken in 1926. and mO"'1 of the
work in 1927 was with oil lIot llsed in combination with other
insecticide~. Experimental plots in 1917 were located in the J. P.
Gray' Orchard. Xampa. Experiments from 1918 to 1931. indusi'"e.
were conducted in nrchards of the RlJ~well Park Orchard., Co..
Parma. Idaho.

Summary of Results, 1927·
Oil enll1l,;icH! ~prays alonc ga,"c a high deg-Tee of control

throughout the sca ..on WhCll sub:.litlltcc1 for certain lead ar"Cl1ate

• S........llonl for lbe U... of Oil 5I>r.". in au. Report or lb. Weot...... Cooper.liv.
Oil Spr.7 ProlKI.

"J Esu...."e \abl... delaIlintr lb. matoer,a!oI lI...d and Ib.t! """..It. obt.....ed bye beo.n
omiUed from Ihi. Hull";'I. lodi.. id...I. _iaI17 ;nl_ted ;'1 lb. tabl.N .... ,.
GOuin. m""'-nopa..d 'Op7 "PO" .ppli.,.,ioA..

• '-SOUnd ~""'il" .,. ....... i .. th........... ri... for Lb. " ..... It!i_S! m..... fruiL f...
f,..,.. botb "'Onn••nd "lntr••
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"pray". One and one-half gallon,.; or oil per 100 gallons of spray
,.olution produCl·d. un the aH:,ragc. mure ,.ound fruit than when
only :1-4 g.L1llll1 wa.. lhC(1. The quickl'r hrl.'aking emulsion pre
pared with I~ Ol1nc('" of calcium ca~cinate to 2 gallons of oil
gavc a higher degrec of control. in general. than the slower
breaking cmul .. ions prepared with 3 ounces of calcium caseinate
"hell oil clllul .. iun was u..ed without lead arsenate. Other arseni
cals \\'el'e illferiol' to lead al',.;cnal<·. The use of lead arsenale. 3
jKllmd.. per 100 g-allon,.; of waH:,r. re.. ulted in 98.20 per cent of
:--ound fruit :1:-- compared with 95.#1 per celli of :--ound fruit when
.! jkHIlHb of lead ar..enah,' I\"{'re u"ed. The u:-e of Blackleaf 40.
1 pint. and oil. }:it gallon. to 9q gallon,.; of water. substituted for
lead ar..enate in the la..l three cover sprays. resulted in 98.09
per cent of :-ound fruit. \\'hen Blackleaf 40 was substituted alone
for lead ar:--enate in the la ..t thrce covcr sprays. 89.08 per cent of
sound fruit \\"as produc{'(1. The initial infestation was low, as
wa.. indicated h) the fact that the unspra)'ed check produced 42
per cent of :"ound fruit ...0 a higher degree of control was 01,

tailll:'d with (tom olle to t\\'o le.. :-- sprays than in the experiment~

of the follolVinK year:".

Summary of Results. 1928

FollowillK the experience of 1927. oil sprays. not in combin
atioll with other insecticides. were te:.ted again. A low degree of
control was obtained with oil emul ..ions alone at both ~ gallon
and I % gallon .. per 100 gallons of ..pray. The use of lead arsenate
at the standard recommended strength of 2 pOllnds per 100 gal
lOllS water resulted in 7<).36 per cent of sound fruit produced.
\\'hen lead ar",enate wa:" incre:l.!<ed to 3 pounds per 100 gallons.
~.J6 per ccnt of the fruit was free irom injur~·. Xo. 4 oil (un
:"ulphonated re,.,iduc 90. 'iscosity 50 seconds) proved to he \'ery
much les.. effectivc lhan Xo. 3 oi} (unsulphonated residue 95.
visco"ity l().t) at both strengths tested. Xo. 4 oil at 1}1 per cent
:"trength was considerahly more effecti'"e than at t:. per cent.
:\0.3 oil. however. was nearly as effective at f4 per cent as when
the amount wa:" doubled..\dding oil emulsion to lead ar..enate
c()\"Cr spray:- increased Ihe percentage of sound fruit from 79.36
p('r cent to 92.14 per cent. .\s in 1927, Blackleaf ..JO, I pint. in
combination with :l~ gallon,s of oil per 100 gallons of spray in the
la:"t two co,-er sprays. proved more effective in control than lead
ar..enate alone: the respecti\'e amounts of sound [ruits being
R4.61 per cent and 79.36 per cent. Blackleaf 40 alone. I pint in
!OO I{allons spray. in the last fOllr cover spray.s. produced only
69.88 per cellt of :"ound fruit, whereas when it IVas used in COlll
hil1:ltitlTl with oil el1lul ..ion thc l'erccnl:tKl' of !<onnd fruit was
91.67.

The dCl-:'ree of control was much less throughout the rear
than in 1917 dll(' to the sea"oll being one more fa,'orable to cod·
ling moth ;\{'ti,ity and 10 til(' orcharo carrying :I. higher initi:l.l
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vopulation a.. indicatl'd hy the fact that unly 10.34 per cent (.f thl'
fluil on the un,..prayed ('hN,'k ~"'C:1Pl' ('(,dlin~ IlHlth injur,\.

It \\,a .. qnite difficult to n'IlW\'l' ar,;~lIjc from fruit that had
heen -"prayed \\'ith :\u.•l uil. and almu"t impossible to rl'duce the
re"idllc sufficielltly to meet the r('(luiremenb of th~ Federal
Food and Drug' Admini,,(ration, Furthermore. the :\0. 3 oil
c:lu,;cd "Iig-hl injury ill (11(' "tem ca\'ity of 1~{)11le Beauty apple..
that wa ... not l'vidcnl WhCll :\0,4 oil had Ill'en applit·d.

Summary of Results, 1929
:\u. 6 oil (ullsulplwn:lted re"idlll: IJO, \'j"co"ity i5) wa" suh

.. tituted for :\0. 3 oil since it \\'a .. Ie.... highly refined and con:;,e
(IUentl)' le,.s expensive, and was lower in \·i"co,.ity. favorinf,!
easier rell1o\·:1I. Becau,;e of the un,.ati,.facton- result.. obtained
with oil ellluh;ions alone in 19Z5, the\' were 'used onlv in com
hination with other in ..ecticide,.. Xo. 6' oil pro\'Cd to be the mOst
dfecti\ e of the oils when u,,<:d at ~ per cellt .... trength, and it wa:..
very nearly a" effectin' at that streng'lh combined in all lead
ar~enate cover ",pray,., a,., when lhe amount was doubled. the
amountS of sound fruit produced being 93.31 per cent and 93.97
per cent. The effecti\'eness of lead arsenate was increa"ed frolll
7KS-I per cellt to 85.36 per cent by increasing the dosage from
tWll to three pound,; per 100 gallon .. \\'ater. Oil added to lead
ar,.cnate materiall} incrca,.,~d the degree of control. Oil, ~ gal·
Ion. added to 100 galton~ of lead arsenate in the peak ~prays for
hoth first and "econd brood", produced nearly a~ good result,.,
a ... when it was added to all of the co\cr spray .., the amounts of
sound fruit being 9-1.39 per cent and 93,31 per cent, re~l)Ccti\·el)'.

The highest degree of control, 95.26 per cent. was obtained by
the addition of I quart of fish oil per 100 gallons of spray to
all lead arsenate cover sprays, \Vhcn Blackleaf 40, 2,3 pint, and
oil, ~ gallol1 per 100 f,!allons of spray, were -"ubstituted for lead
arsellate alone in second-hrood co\'{'r "prays. 92.45 per cent of
..0l1l1d fruit resulted.

Summary of Results. 1930
Result,., with lead ar"l'nale at different ..trcllg'th .. were ill

con~istent with and cOlllradictof\' to tho,..e of fonner \·ear,... For
(.'xample, 91,90 per cent (If sound'fruit re,.,ulted when fead arsen
ate wa" u"ed at the rate of two pound:- per 100 gallons of water,
\\'hen the do:-age wa,. thn"(' Ixmnd.:., Q().78 per cent uf "olll1d fruit
W:h produced. ,\dditiol1 uf uil to the regular lead ar"'enate cover
..prays illcn'a ..ed th(' (lcg-ree of ('ontn,1 in all te"t,;. TIlt' degree of
('ontrol lI'a" I-:'n'ah'r wilh ;\1",6 thall I"ith ;\(1. -I oil. \\"hen ¥.i per
C\'lIt 1\'0. (, oil was l1 ..ed ill th~ (\\'0 peak "prays in ('omhination
with lead ar..('nate the (kgTee (If contl'ol (96.15 per n'nt) wa"
IIl'arly the "ame a" when h p('r l'ent :\0, -I oil was u...ed in com
bination with lead ar.,enate in all cover "pray,; (97.H~ per cent).
l:Uackleaf 40, 1'3 pint. and oil, 0.8 gallon per 100 gallons spra)",
produced 93AO per ct"nt uf ..(lund fruit \\'11<'11 ,.uh..titnled fflr lead
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ar-.cnate in late {·mer :;prays: whereas Ih(' (legTee of control with
Icad ar:;enatc \\:1,.; 92.00 per {·cn\. Fi:-h oil. I quart per 100 gal
1011:- of :-pra~'. added to lead ar,.;(·natc in all co\'er spray:-. did 110t
produce a higher degrec of kill than lead arsenate alone. the
":'Qund fruit prndlln'd Iwing" ()1.}19 per cenl and 91.90 per cenl.
rC'ipccti\-el~·.

Summary of Results, 1931
Expcril11cnb in 1931 \\"Cfl' planncd mainly to try ag'ain "Olll/·

ni the 1I10..t proll1i:-ing' material:- t(',.;tl'd in forll1('r year.. and tn
('lHkavor 10 e ... tahli ... h practical. economical pnJoC('dure. It wa...
found that (.il addt'd to the fir.. t two lead arse:nate co,'('r ..pra~',.;
produced nearly' a,.; g'"od control (9-1.27 per cent) as wht"'n it wa"
addcd to the two peak :-:.prays (9.i.:i:i pcr cent). Subsequcnt tesb
indicated that ar,.;enical rl'siduc is readi"· removcd from fruit
~prayed with tlil ;"lIld lead ar ...cnate in the: "fir"t two coyer:>. Fish
oil added tu all cO\cr ,.;pray'" tlf lead :lr"cnate did not increase the
degree of control. the amounts of ,.:.mlnd fruit being 90.29 pcr
cellt and 93.03 per cenl. re,.;pecti\·ely. Blackleaf 40. 2 '3 pint, in
combin:ltion with oil. 0.8 per cent, substituted for lead arsenate
in the late cover spr:lys, re~ultl'd in 93.75 pcr cent of sound fruit:
where:ls lead arsenate prn<luced 93.03 per cent of !'ound fruit.

CO"TROI. REC()1DI E"D.\TlO"S
Codling moth infest:ltion in Id:lho \"ari6 in intensity in dif·

ferent districts, orch:lrd~, or even in portions of the same or
chard. Severity of infC:'itation vuies from ye:lr to year and de
pends on temper:lture :It the time of moth emergence, length of
growing sea!'on, and degree of infestation the pre,iou" y·ear.

\Yithin a !'ing'le di ..trict. orchards \"ary in expo.. ure. density
of tree growth. type of culti\":ltion (whether co\·er crop or clean),
ami type of soil. These factors affect the time and duration of
eIlH'I"g'ence :lnd the deYeiopment of the codling moth. Because of
the ..e ,"ariahle factor,.;, ~pecific ,:,pray recommendation" canllot
he made for an entire "tate or di,.,trict. The ~pray program, while
ha,.;ed on general principle~. musl be worked out in detail by
the g'rower for each indiddu:ll orchud in addition to depending
on district spray dates set hy horticultural inspector:,.

On the hasis of experimental work for codling moth control
which ha" been conducted for fh'e .reus. and on its application to
commercial orchard .. , the following conclu!'lion .. have heen de
duced:

Spray Materials
I.ead ar,:,en:ltc is the mo"t important hinglc insecticide for

codling moth control. Its u."e i", recommended in all cover "pray".
Two pO\lll<I,.; to 100 gallons of water are u,.:.ual1y sufficient when
,.praying is thoroughly done and application:; are properly
timed. For he:l\} infestations or unusual conditions three pounds
are l'ecOl1l1l1ended. Spotting of fruit is climin:lted :lnd residue rC'~
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llloval is facilitated by thc addition of colloidal or :;oap spreaders,
or fish oil. to lcad arsenatc spray:;.

Summcr oils u~cd alone <10 not result in a high degree of
control of the codling- nillth. Oil "hould be used only in com
bination with lead ar'iCllate e,r lead arsenate substitutes at the
rate of one gallon of oil Clllubion to each 100 gallons of spray
solution. Effccti\cllc'i'i of oil depcl\d~ 011 its egg killing power,
It is most valuable, therefore, if applied at the peak of the egg
laying period, The peak of ('gg laying of 1110ths producing sec
ond-brood la,'ae so often come" latc in the summer that it is
considered impracticable to use oil with lead arsenate for second
brood 1<ln'ae since the late U'iC of this :;pray combination renders
residue removal extremely difficult.

The numher of application" of 'ill111111er oil ,.;hottld not exceed
two, and thc~e arc 1110'it effective when added to the first two
cover sprays. One gallon of commercial oil emulsion to 99 gal
lons of water is sufficient. Close-ctll oils ranging in viscosity
frolll 65 to 75, with a h111phonatioll tcst of Ilot less than 85, have
pro\'cn the most 'iati:-;factory. Dormant type oils complicate
spray residue rC1l10\ al and arc likely to CatbC injury if applied
as Sllmlllcr sprays.

The usc of nicotine sulphatc (lllacklcaf -\.0), 23 pint, and
oil enlt11sion. one gallon to 100 g-allons of dilute spray, is about
cllually as effective as Icad ar:;cnatc and this combination may bc
suhstituted for lead arsenate, if desirable. llowever. the sulphatc
is ,"cry lJIuch more disagrceahle to usc and lTluch more expensive
than leall ar'ienatc: facts which will probahly preHlIt its be
coming- a willel)' Il'icd 'illh'ititutl'. Furthermore, the Ilicotille~oil

Clllllhinatioll fCJllowing' lead ar~enate rendcr~ rcsidlle removal
Iliffictlll.

Better control of the codling" moth has resulted in some ex
periments from the addition of O\1e Iluarl of fish oil to 100 gal
lons of lead arsenate spray, Inil in general. it has not increased
the degree of c.ntroJ in Idaho, Jlo\\'ever. fish oil used with lead
ar:;cnale has becn found by the \\'ashingtoll Experimcnt
Station to be satisfactory in the control of the codling- moth. If
it is added to all co\"cr sprays, the a1110l1nt t1'ied in 100 gallons
oi lead ar~ellilte spray should Ilot exceed 1 pint. One quart per
100 gallons may be added if it i,.; u'ied in only two applications.
Fi:-;h uil may cause injury IInlc:.<s the:<e prccaution:; arc ob:<en"ed.

Spray Applications
The calyx ~pr;l~" "hOllld he applied whell about 90 per cellt

of the petab ha\"c fallen alld bdore the calyx lobe:< ha\e dosed.
L:sc lead ar"cnatc at the rate of two pounds in 100 gallons of
water. This ~pra)' !oohould lIC\'er he omitted.

Co\"cr sprays should be timed carcfulh· by the use of bait
traps placed well up in the trees, away from ·packing sheds or
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other huildiTl}.:'''. Th(, first co\cr Spra) should be completed with
in 10 days aftl'r moths begin to appear regularly in the bait traps.
The second C(w('r spray should hc l'011lplctcd within 10 to 14
days aftcr the first. Ikcallse of till' yariahility of the peak of
lan'al cmergcnce fWIlI ycar to ycar, it i:-- f('colllmellded thai oil
emubiun, one galloll pcr 100 gallon:-- of spray, he added to both
the fir!'>t and secone! coyer "pray' .. in ordcr to he certain Ihat the
oil will be applied to the cggs at the 11Io",t effective time, In
some localitics amI (luring S0111(' seaSOIlS, it i .. l1cce"sary to apply
a third conr spray for the fir... t brood. This ... ht,uld 1)(' timed from
10 to IH day'" after the ..econd CCl\('T :--pray, depending \111 moth
ani\ Ity·.

The first cO\er "pray for ",econd-hrood lan'ae :--hould he com
pleted within eil{ht day' .. after muth traps .. how a marked in
crease in the nUlllhl'r of moths captured afler July 1. .-\ second
cover spray for the second hrood, when needed, should be com
pleted within 10 10 I:; day" after the first sccond-hrood spray,
the inten'al elapsing- dependinJ.{ on \I'('ather conditiun ... If a third
COH~r spray for >-econd hroMld is Ill'ce:--:--ary. it ",hould h(' CtJIll+
pleted within anotla-r 10 day:--.

The need of thoroughne ..s in ~prayinK cannot be 0\ l'r-CllI
phasizNI. Evcry portion of the tree must he em'cred. Special at
tention shuuld he g-i\"cn to the tr('e tops and trecs should hc
"prayed from the illlerior a:-- well as from the oUbicle. It is
economy to u"e pl('nty of li1luid. T\\"cnty gallons of liquid or
more may be required to complett.'ly ."pray a twenty-year-{)Id
tree. Spraying equipment ... hould ht kept in prime condition "0
that a pressure of at lea"t ,350 pounds may be maintained. It is
('xtrcll1ely important to ha\ C C1luipIIlcnt :-.ufficient to insure
co\"cring the cntire orchard ill not more than three or four day's
time.

Supplemental Aids to Spraying

SI~'rili7.l' all hoxes or plal'c t!U'lI1 within thc packing :--lIe(\
which ha" all door". window:--, amI other opening''' tightly closed
during' the ..prill)::' and :-.llll1lller in order to prc\ent c"cape of
moth .. that etllcrge. \v(lid tran .. purtation of infested apple boxes
from one orchard to another,

Scrape ruugh hark irom tree trunk.. and large limh" in the
("arly ",pring to de",trny' o\'erwilllering lan'ae. This "hould be
done to a depth of one or tlHI inches beluw ground. Band the
...craped trees JUlle I, thill}.:' chcmically treated hands, and do not
relllO\'C the hands 1l11lil late winter (lr the following' spring.

Thin the fruit III hreak clu.. tcr:--, ..ince WOTm<; enter more
readily at place.. wlll'rc apple" toueh. \\'hell thinning, remo\-e
and de:-.troy \\urmy fruit. Ot.',.trO) cull apple" to pre\"ent lan'ae
in them from e:>caping,
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Spray Residue Removal

Apples sprayed in accordance with the rec(lllllJ1cndations out
lined in this bulletin call he sufficiently cleaned of ar!;:cnic and
lead re~idue to permit their sale in the United States or foreign
markets if the fo11owing" suggestions of the Idaho Agricultural
Experiment Station arc followed D:

1. The removal of the spray re"idlle should he considered by
the grower at the vcry heginning of his spray schedule. Keep
accnrate records of all materials lIsed and numher of applications
made. Use the following precautions when oil is necessary fol'
codling moth control:

a. Do not use oil with a viscosity abo\'e 65 to 7j.
h. Do not make morc than two oil applications during the

seasoll.
c. Do not apply oil with. or O'·CI'. lead arsenate for second

hrood sprays.
2. Pick the apples as :;oon as they arc I'eady and wash i1l1

mediatel~·. If immediate lI'a;:hing is impossible. place the fruit
in cold storage at oncc and hold ulltil washing- can be dOlle. Fruit
held in cOlllmon storage or frllit left standing at ordinary temp
eratures for a period of time develops a coating of \\'a"X that
makes residue reIllO"al difficult.

3. Usc hydrochloric acid at a ",trcngth of I to 1.6 per cent
(three to fi"e gallons of COlllmercial hydrochloric acid to 100
g-allons of water) or sodium silicate at a concentration of 60 to
90 p0I111ds per 100 g-allons for the wash solution. Fruit sprayed
with fish oil can he cleaned more ea",ily with sodium silicate than
with hydrochloric acid. \\'hell fruit is 'difficult to clean the wash
ing C£fici~ncy is increased by adding soap to sodium "ilicate
.!'olution. or vatsol to the acid ~(Jlution. Sodium silicate followed
by hydrochloric acid is required to clean the more difficult lots
of fruit.

4. Heat wash solution:, to a temperature of 9;;° to lOS" F. for
early maturing- fruit. For latc fruit the tcmperature may be in
creased another 10 degree:;. \\'ith machines holdill~ the fruit in
lhe wash solution for over .w ",ecolld~. the temperature ll1U"t be
kept lower to avoid injury. Immature amI less re",i"tant \'aricties
of fruit also require lower temperatures 01' shorter periods of
exposure.

5. \\'ashing machine:; should be adapted 10 hold the foam
produced by the silicate-suap wash ()]' the acid·\-atsol \\'ash. as
the foam is important in increasing washing efficiency.

6. Rinsing is one of the lIlost important processe:-; in the
washing of apples and should be done very carefully. L"se a
large quantity of running water. A final rinsing of the apples

DReeommeudatiooa 00 It..idue Remoul. preJlued by H. P. Mall:nuloo aod Robert S.
Snyder. Dep\.. of A.. rieulturll Cheminry. Idaho Alil"rieultural EXp"riment Station.
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!'hould he made wilh a lliifu,.,ed !'pray uf waler as the)' arc lea\·
ing the bath.

7. Remon' all deca~-ed tlr injured fruit hefore the apple.'> are
washed. Thj,.; eliminate... all unm·ce......ary contamination in the
w;J.!'h tank or rin ..." "'Ollltioll. Care mll!'t he exercised in the hand
ling of the fruit. lIrui ...e ... or injm)' offer opportunity for decay.

R L·,.,e utmu"t care in the handling of hydrochloric acid a!l it
is ven- harmful t.. lIletab. clothe". and l>o<h-. CI\('ck the strell~th

and t(.lllpcralUrc of all wa ... h ...olution!' freq'lH:ntly. .
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